
LYNCH PROPOSES ECONOMIES

Commissioner Ha Scheme to Pay for
Finishing Court Home.

QUESTIONS COL'STY ATTORNEY

Waarta RwIIbst Legality ef Step
Which Ha Ontllae for Redar-flo- w

ef the Rnaa tnit te
e Aske4.

Hopln for affirmative answers that will
rurport hi wntmUnn that the 2faV0iC bond

propose! by the Bedford Pick a
combine of the county board for

furnlaj-.lnj- r th ijew court house la nrn-Iva- ,
John C Lynch, county commissioner,

submitted the following giMlwi Thursday
to Judm T. English, county attorney!

"Can any penalty be collected from the
contractors on the new court house for
honoompletion of the building under terms
cf th contract?

"Can the Interest on monfy In local
banks, the proceeds of court house bonda
amounting to SII.ST.LOS be used for com-pletln- g

the new court house?
"Can 'the money obtained from the saj--

of did court house bulkling be used
for omplrtinir the new court house?
'"Can the fl.fiO.r balance In construction

fund from the new court bouse con tract a
be tiaed for the completion of the building."

Mr. Lynch believes that there amount a
eaa be devoted to certain parta of the re-
maining work that can come under the
bead of completion Jiwt aa well aa under
th name of furnishing. With the money
abtalnad in thla manner. Commissioner
Lynch haa proposed a WTB.OOn bond Issue as
amply auffldefit for completion. Peter
Eleaeeer la with Lynch In hla proposal, but
the oUVr member of the board seem to be
of the opinion that the larger Issue of
1250,000 Is necessary.

. Ijitewaer aralta Flgarea.
John Lateneer. the architect, haa sub-

mitted to the board a figure of 2S.(V'rt as
the loweat estimate at which the work can
be aotnpleted.

"Thla fUjure. however." said the archi-
tect today. "Is simply my estimate aa to
what the work can he completed at and
doe not necessarily mean that I advise a
bond Issue of that amount."

TVs architect's figures are on the fol-
lowing basis:
Jsll flrtures, (IW cells) 1 !v Wft
Furniture 8f, VoLighting fixtures 2f.Approaches 0 frf
Miscellaneous loo

Tttal $225.VK
"In the matter of forfeiture from the

contractors, I wouldn't attempt to place
an estimate on the nmnunt." said Mr.
Lynch. "The contract calls for $ino a day
after the time limit, and places the ex-
piration of that' at May 1. Tou can see
for yourself how far Uhind they are and
the possibilities."

"It Isn't a matter of our collecting from
them." said Commissioner Lynch In regard
to the chance of recovery. "It Is clearly
tip to the contractors to show us why they
should be peld We retain J". jw-- r cent of
the contract price to guard against Just
such uoatlngvncles. .

Jeff W. Bedford, chairman of the board,
has expressed the opinion that the county
cannot collect the forfeit because the
contract specifies no benefits on the other

Ids If the contractor finishes before theaspiration of the time called for.

Looks to Coart Fight.
Lynch thinks that If the beard simply

bold cut the forfeiture from the amount
astd for th contract, and thus puts

tha bordaA of proof upon th contractor,
that tho commissioners can justify their
atssjd la tha court.

jfcBothsr-lino- s In whtell-'th- e commissioner
plan to rdue th amount of th bond
1bu necessary Is that of the interior dec-
oration. Their cost has been figured at
eK.Q0. Mr. Lynch thinks that most of
this will ham to wait anyway, and that
It can ' much better don after the new
fculldmr has "set."

air. Lynch place th salvage that should
b obtained from th old building at 314,000.

Th county attorney haa taken the ques-
tion under consideration and will prob-
ably report back to the board at th next
meeting, to be held Friday.

Th following Is a statement of the new
ooult bouse finances as taken from the
record Of th auditing department:

PAID OS CONTRACTS.Caldwell hrala -
. " . - t. Vl

wia uaieneer, arcrntect 83.5!;.itJ. J. Hannuthen. plumbing my,.TiJohnston Jijeotrtc company
Lameroaax Peterson, grading.
Concrete inspectors 747.00
Irievator Inspection 6uOUYaouum systems 14800

Pauacallaneoua expenses l.Uu 48

total bat 564.11
AMOUNT OF CONTRACTSBuilding K2.571 00

Architect 60.000 00llumblng and heating &Electric wiring 11..2.00Elevator contract 28 433 00
Vacuum system i'Woq
Gradln 13,tW9
Clock systom 1.9:400

Total -- - .$1,000.03S.9
REtsOCRCES.

Bond Iswoa .1.(M,000 00
Jail aaivage 7 60
Int. on registered warrants. . I".; r,
Accrued int. and premiums... 7.78X !

Miscellaneous receipts 12 OJ

Tata .., .ti.,.;s j

LIABILITIES.
On eon tracts as above .tt.0nft.035 69
LalaoL. available . 07

Total ...J...... .tl.0uS,C.7i

OMAHA MEN ATTEND THE

,
NATIONAL LIGHT MEET

Coarewiloa of the Xatloaal Electrle
Llht Asooclatloa to Bo Held
(. Sew York.

H. A. Hwldrege. Pani C. Schweitxer and
1 B. Klmnian of th Omaha Electric Light
and Power company leave Friday evening
for New Tors City to attend the annual
convwniion of the National Electric Light
association. It la expected that at least

.00 of the owner, and manager, of th. I

elH trie lfpht o.,mrvnntA . . , t - . I

will be in attendance.

DRINKuKILLS MAN IN CITY JAIL

Aral Alcoholism Held to Be Caase of
Doath of Jaks Geary, Arrested

for Draiknant.
Death from acute alcoholism overtook

John Geary, held at the city Jail for drunk-
enness. Wednesday Qight.

Geary was picked up in a state of coma
from drink by officers at Thirteenth and
Howard streets. The dead man had been
employed by Owen McCaffVry. L21 Park
avenue, as a roan of all work about the
premises. He was found dead In his cell
Thursday morning at ( o'clock by the
Jailer.

Warala to Railroad Mrs,
K. & Bacon, II Bast St Sato, Ma,

eenda out this warning to raiiroadcrs:
"A loaductor oa th railroad, my work
caused a chronic Inflammation of th kid-
ney and 1 waa miserable and all played
out. A frlead adviaoj Foley Kidney pin,

ad from th day I commenced taking
them I began to regain my strength Th.
trflammation cleared and I am far better
than I bav. beer tor twenty year Th
weakness sad dlaay spalls are a thing of
Ue past and I highly recommend Foley
fcUJcey Pilia" For aal ty ail druggists.

Do You Remember Some
Y.W.C.A. Movements of Note?

By Mary .

fo you rmnber the first cam-
paign for funds for our new build-
ing opened with a blizzard and
closed with the San Francisco earth-
quake? Do you rememlx-- r the sing-
ing of "Praise God from whom all
blessings fTw." when the plain white
envelope containing the ten thou-
sand dollar pledge from Mr. and
Mrs. George Hoagland was opened
that noon in the old rooms? An!
do you recall the pathetic incident
of the laundreas who brought her
dollar and sixty-thre- e cents because
the association had meant so much
to her. And will you ever forget
a hen th of the 35.000 gift
came making the furnlhing of the
cafeteria a fart, or do you prefer to
dwell upon the $200 raised by
those splendid "One Hundred" and
the banquet which marked the com-
pletion of the effort. And the Inci-
dent of the two ladie soliciting
funds from a launiry who were
asked, "ate you looking for employ-
ment." And were you one of those
who came to the new building open-
ing week, and beard the wonderous
story of our achievement and saw
the good your money had done. Do
you personally know what we are dong-now- -to bring the great work to Itscompletion so that we may Rive our time to the problems of better work formore girls rather than the crucial subject of money raising. Can you think ofa more personal way to Invest your money than In helping the women ofOmaha to help themselves?

The Young Women s Christian association Is not an experiment-- It Is a factW 111 you Join us In this last grand rally and make these memories here recalleda pari 01 jour own liiei

ARMY BALLOON FLIES TO IOWA

Five Army Officer Make Ascension
to a Good Height

CAPTAIN CHANDLER THE PILOT

More Accessions Are to Be Made Dor.
lac the Week oldler Present

to Make a dy of th
Flights.

The aeronautical season at Fort Omaha
opened Wednesday afternoon when ft larre
balloon, with a capacity of 35.000 cubic feet,
containing five army officers, floated at
a height of 1.4O0 feet across the Missouri
river and allghled near Woodbine, la, a
distance of about thirty-fiv- e miles In about
fifty minutes.

The army officers were under the chante
of Captain Chandler as pilot. While in the
air. wireless messafres were received by
the operator In the balloon from an opera-
tor stationed at Fort Omaha. Faint mes-
sages were received from Fort Leaven-
worth, but were too weak to translate.
A new wireless apparatus was tried that
had never before been used, except where
portable wire connection wer h'ad.

Although the ascension was scheduled for
early In the afternoon, the weather was
such that no flight was made until after
( o'clock. Several sandbags had to be re-

leased before the baa; was light enough to
rise. After some trouble It oeean to slowly
ascend In a straight line. The occupants
of the basket were: Captain Chandler,
Lieutenant Michel, Lieutenant Frabel, Cap-
tain Jsnda and Lieutenant Mygatt.

Straws were drawn, to ee what officers
would go up, and th same procedure will
be adopted throughout the week. After a
balloon had acquired a height of about 1.000

feet. It began to drift slowly to the east
and its speed accelerated as It went higher.
It continued to the east at a good rate of
speed until It alighted on the farm of
Charles E. McMain, about four mile south
of Woodblns. Mr. McMain took the four
officers to town and they arrived at the
fort Thursday morning. The balloon was
expressed back.

McBride Gets Order
Restraining County-Boar- d

from Action

George McBride, county .urveyor. and
by a reoent act also highway commis-
sioner, has started mandamus proceedings
In district court, securing a temporary re-
straining order against the county com-
missioners. The suit 1. an attempt by
McBride to get the commissioners to recog-
nise his authority as highway commis-
sioner.

The temporary order, which contains the
same conditions as those sought perma-
nently by the county surveyor, restrains
the board from employing any supervisor
or labor on th roads, allowing any bills
or making any repair without his ap-
proval.

The Injunction is set for a permanent
hearing before Judge Kennedy Friday
morning.

In his petition the new highway commis-
sioner allere that the commissioner have
appointed John C. Holt a foreman, with-
out his approval, and that they threaten
not to recognise him In th future In thl
matter. Also that th commissioner are
repairing the Center street road without
any specifications from him. and In a hap-
hazard manner. The holes In the pave-
ment, he says, are simply being filled with
broken rock without either a bed or a sur-
face being laid.

An expenditure of (30.OTO on roads and
bridge will be required In the next six
month. This, he says, they propose to
expend without his approval.

McBride is represented by Judge Ben
Baker.

RANCHES IN GOOD CONDITION

H. Qalaly and W. H. Basley of
Valeatlae Hat Boiikt Larae

Tracts of Last.
"Cherry county looks prosperous and In

good condition, said James H. Qutgiey of
Valentine, a vieltor in Omaha Thursday.
"I have been shoajug my faith In Ne-
braska lands and Nebraska prosperity by
Investing In a new ranch. William H.
Bachelor and myself Just finished arrange-
ments for the purchase of the ranch in
Cherry county ef 1.240 acres known as the
"JJ" ranch and recently the property of
Fred Robinson.

"Everything looks bright and good. W
don't raise much in the line cf crops, of
course, but we hare th best stsrt possible
for good grating. W. Intend to us our
new ranch entirety for cattle.

"As a mstter of fact, good ranches are
hard to get. They are all tn good order,evrry owner Is working his oan property
and nobody wants to part with his land.

A man who has a thousand acre or so of
Cherry county grazlng land nowadays con-
siders himself lucky and doesn't want to
let go of It."

The most common causa of Insomnia la
disorder of tne stomach. Chamberlain's
8omavh and Liver Tablets correct these
disorder and el you to slotp. For
sal by all dealer

Eodgen Loomis.

.JTE BEE: OMAHA, FRIDAY, MAY 2fi, 1911.

MART E. RODGERS LOOMIS.

ARMY CHANGES MAKE CUTS

Department of Missouri is to Be Con-

siderably Bednced.

COLORADO IS TO ADD A LITTLE

Officers at Headqaarters Look for a
Redaction In the If amber la

Omaha When Final Order
Are Received.

Officers at the rmy headquarter all
refute the statement that the Department
of the Missouri would be enlarged as per
reports from Washington. Three posts will
be taken away and one substituted. Aa
near as can be figured the Department of
the Missouri will lose about 6.000 soldiers.

Prior to the time the troops were sent
to San Antonio. Tex., for temporary duty
there waa a grand total of .55 soldiers In
the department of the Missouri, at the nine
military posts. Under the new arrangement
Forts D. A. Russell, Leavenworth and
Riley will be taken away from this depart-
ment. These three posts have a strength
of t.OfO men. leaving the remaining posts
of the department S.479 men.

The state of Colorado will be admitted
to this department, but as there are no
line troops in that state it will be seen that
the Department of the Missouri will be
reduced by nearly two-thir- d of it
strength. There also will be several men
taken from the headquarters in th aboli-
tion of certain offices.

I'nder the proposed arrangement the fol-
lowing office will be abolished at the
Omaha headquarters: The chief paymaster,
cblrf quartermaster, ehlef commtaeary,'
chief surgeon, chief signal officer and the
Judge' advocate.

Colonel Eastman, who Is th. chl.f com-
missary and purchasing commissary, will
remain, as th. purchasing commissary will
not be done away with. It is also probable
that the entire quartermaster' office force
will remain here. The Judge advocate's
and chief surgeon's office forces also will
be eliminated.

The chief paymaster 1 the only one In
the paymaster' department which will be
eliminated. There will be aa many pay-
master as In the past, which is three.
At the present time it is not known ex
actly how many clerks will be let out here,
but it is thought that th number Irom
th. Department of the Missouri will be
small. This number also may be made up
by the acquisition of other offices In this
department. Orders have not yet been re-
ceived at the headquarter aa to what th
exact changes will amount to, but a gen-
eral order will be Issued within th next
few day.

Upon the leaving of Major H. M. Lord
a chief paymaster next week Major W. T.
Wilder will take that offlc until It is
ordered removed, when it is thought that
Major Wilder will be transferred to another
part of the department.

Albert Monroe Killed;
Was Asleep Under Car

Union Pacific Switch Crew Unknow-
ingly Cause Hit Death When

Car it Moved.

Asleep under a freight car with his body
across the track, Albert Monroe, 60 years
old. wss killed at 10 ii o'clock laat night
when a Union Pacific switch engine
pulled the car away.

Monroe waa employed at th Only Way
Transfer company' barn as hostler. Just
how he happened to be under th car
asleep could not be learned. The car stood
fur loading on th switch track in front
of the Farrell Syrup company.

Patrick O'Brien, engineer, and John
Walker, fireman, and Robert I. Ingersoll,
switchman, aaid they did not know there
was a man beneath th car when they
went to switch the car away. Coroner
Crosby was notified and took th body.

Tour of Institute
Planned by Miller

President of Institution Will Give
Gaestt Luncheon Before Visit

is Made.

Rem Miller has planned to take a party
of business men on a tour of Inspection of
the Child Saving Institute Friday after-
noon to (how them what haa been don.
with the 175.000 recently subscribed. Mr.
Miller haa sent out Invitations to a number
of leading business men asking thorn to
bring along a guest.

Just before th tour of Inspection Mr.
Miller will glv. a noon luncheon to hla
guests at the Rom hotel, th hoir of
12 IS being fixed for this feature of th
program.

TRY TO SETTLE GAS CLAIMS

President Hamilton of Gat Company

Take Offer to Philadelphia.

NEITHER WAKTS LITIGATION

Coaarllssea Say They Think a l'osa
promise fss Be F. Iter ted to

Wove Lea; aad Etsesilrs
Lltlaatloa.

A movement to effect a compromise
the city and the Omsha Gas com-

pany of the differences existing over street
lighting for the last five years has been
started by members of the coufletl. Local
officials of the gas company have heeded
th overtures of the eouncllmen and neso-tiation- s

have reached a point where Frank
Hamilton, president of the company, ha
gone to Philadelphia to submit the propo-

sition to the eastern stockholders.
"A soon as Mr. Hamilton returns. 1

think there will be something definite to
glv. to the public." said a member of
the . council Thursday morning. "The
present plans propose a settlement on a
basis of 125 per lamp per year. I under-
stand the company would be willing to
take this sum and clean up the claims,
rather than fight tho difference out In the
courts. Officials of the company, as well
as many of the eouncllmen. realise that
a long drawn out fight in the courts would
cost a lot of money, no matter which way
the case went. If the litigation Is ever
started. It will never stop until the supreme
court passes upon It. That means time and
money.

Details Mast Be Worked Oat.
"I believe that a majority of the coun-

cil would be willing to vote for a $35 set-

tlement. But the question will never be
submitted until all the details are worked
out. So long as the present sparring tac-
tics prevail, there Is little chance to get
together."

The gas company has offered to take 2S

a lamp per year, with interest, and settle
the claims. The city council, through n
resolution, tendered $21 a lamp per year,
without Interest. That Is the nearest the
factions have ever come to getting to-
gether on the question.

ftubel Tells of Plans
for President Taft

at Lake Minnetonka

Minneapolis Business Men Offer to
Build Summer Home and Golf

Links at Lake.

Frank D. Rubel. who 1 here from
to look after his local Interests,

Is one of the leaders of the movement to
establish a summer capital for President
Taft on Lake Minnetonka. The plan la
being exploited by the public affair com-
mittee of the Commercial olub of which
Mr. Rubel 1 a member.

Mr. Rubel explains that it la th. pur-
pose to build a presidential summer home
and capltol on a choice tract of thirty
acre overlooking th lake. The capltol
will. If built, cost not less than 1150.000.
which would be raised among th hustling
business men of Minneapolis.

The tract proposed for tha site of th
summer home I on of the choicest on th
lake. Topographically., it I unsurpassed
for golf links, which would be built. There
would also be .tennis, courts, and other
plot for aummer sport. In which Pres-
ident Taft has shown a great deal of In-

terest. '';--

"The necessary money has been guaran-
teed by th Commercial club." says Mr.
Rubel. "and our congressman. Frank M.
Nye, will soon Introduce a bill at .. aahlng-to- n

th tenor of which will be the accept-
ance of the Minneapolis offer. Th pres-
ident has already expressed himself as
being In love with Lake Minnetonka, which
he has visited on a number of occasions.
I think th Idea 1 an excellent one. for
there la no reason why the president should
not spend at least a part of his Urn among
western people. W do not ask for any
outside help; all w want la tha moral
support of western cities." ,

TWO WOMEN HURT IN RUNAWAY

Mrs. Jarre tt and Mrs. Taylor Are
Thrown Oat aad Palafnlly

lajared.
Injuries to two women resulted from a

runaway at Albright Thursday morning.
Mrs. Charles Jariett of Barpy county and
her guest, Mrs. Mary Taylor of Hannibal,
Mo., were thrown from a buggy when their
horse became frightened. Mrs. Jarrett's
right ankle was severely sprained and Mrs.
Taylor sustained a fracture of the right
leg. Dr. R. E. Schlndel attended them and
they were taken to the Jarrett home.

When you nave Rheumatism In your
foot or Instep apply Cnaniberlaln'a Lini-
ment and you will get relief. It costs but a
quarter. Why suffer? For sal by all
gcaier.

Get a Be. catalogue of 6,000 book titles
It will help solve puxxl pictures. On sal
at Bee office, 25 cent; mall, SO cents.

Balldlaaj Permits.
John N. Crawford, S4'4 North Twentv-firs- t.

brick dwelling. S3.5O0; W. J. O'Xeall
2f21 iouth Central boulevard, frame dwell-ing. S1.4t: Belle Woods. 6tS North Centralboulevard, frame dwelling, 2.!jn0; Emll Cer-ma-

1364-6- 6 South Thirteenth, alterationand repairs. S4S0.

I JJaEnoD
Natural --sJ.

Laxative Water j2rl
opeedy .Jh

QuwRelZ fcsgj
CONSTIPATION g
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MEN:
Vv ssadar fae aad sack attar shaTlar.

for pUnpl, blackhaada, dandruff or any
akla or scalp disaa aa IIKO and EXMO
BOA.

ZEMO Is guaranteed to rallev all sore
ness and itching. Th soap la part of the
treatment best for all toilet purpose

Sold by druggists everywhere and in Om
aha by Sherman McConneli Drug So., Cor. I

lith c Dodg 81s., Cor. 16th A Harney Bis
Cor. 14 th and Farnam Sta I

7

J3 M O Going to neglect your hair until it leaves
yu? C0" to neglect your dandruff until
you are bald? Then con-su- it

your doctor. Ask him about Ayers Hair Vigor. It
never or changes the color of the hair.

WHY SOCIETY WOMEN
HAVE PRETTY FACES

"How often so many of us admir. the
beauuful complexion of society women and
wonder why." writes Mae Martyn. author-
ity on beauty matters. In the Boston Post.
"Their good looks and pretty faces are gen-
erally the result of the greatest care and
precaution in using beautifying prepar-
ations.

"The day I passed when powder finds
fivor with the knowing ones. It has been
found to clog up the pores and cause rough,
sallow complexions. If Instead of powder
women generally would use a simple, in-

expensive lotion made by dissolving four
ounces spurmax In one-ha- lf pint hot water
with two teaspoonfuls glycerine added, the
matter of beautiful, charming face would
soon come to be a common thing.

"This lotion clears snd beautifies the skin
aa no other preparation will, it does not
show like powder or rub off so easily nnd
for tailing away that shiny, oily, sallow-loo-

unequaled." Adv.

The trouble with the
glasses you are now wear-
ing may be in the mount-
ing. Unless it keeps the
lenses at exactly the right
angle, they will slip out of
focus and do more damage
than good.

If you have any com-
plaint with slipping, pinch-
ing, straining mounting,
bring them to us. If it is
possible we will readjust
them; if not we will re
mount your lenses on
clips and guarantee satis-

faction.

Globe Co.,
218 South 16th Street
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fO SUVA'S TTTM SJj O
FOOD CTEHTKB vv yr

In our Fresh rmt and hi
5.1

UO.UO.UU, UU4CU Ilia tj

f2 bunches Fresh Asparagus 5
Red Burbank Potatoes ff

per peck 5CJ Fresh Pineapples
W ech 1015C 60c size Navel Onuses, dozen
K Inr 35jrJ 11 tnrnclres Rsfllshes. 10c

FTeaaj Eggs, (trom - .

ilod Farm) pr
f oon 25 1
CJ Our bst Country Butter (In fj

JJi 6anttTj Jars; per lb....25 It
h Cottage CLpMe, per pkg. . J

Chow Chow or Celery Relish, M
& per --tan 4 15 fl

f 150 V
3 5c can radeJr" Sliced J

Apricots 20 I
1 Oc pkjT- - CrrxlaJ Table SaJt 5 g

1W Yon
don't risk

cent when you
buy an EVER.is READY. Our
money. back,
guarantee in-

sures you the
slickest, quick
est, keenest
have you ever

Q
eajoyed.

SolJ by
AH Local

AMERICAN SAFETY RAZOR CO
Makers. New York J

Moou without Esth, si. sod 1.S M

I Whh Bstn 12. and up. B

Moving, Packing

Storing and

Shipping

lioili 1'liout-- s Douglas 1 100
Ind.

General Offices 1713 WeUter Street.

FOOD FOR w nervous men
who flnd (helr power

NFRVFS "ork nd "hful vteorjsons as a result of olTora or mental exertion should takGRATS NKBVE lYifiD PILLS Thywill make you eat and deep and be asoaa again.
11 Boa. t Boxes tl .V by mail

KXKMAsT ft MoOOTT1.X. DBUO COCor. lth aad IKx) . Streetowl mua costVAsnr.Co. lXa aad atai-as- Mis. Oataha, aT

IB

J I ?iwA.
fiPiWS

j CT.-T- . jXJ&
I Hotel Loyal
j ppomaha I

Fireproof Europe a b
I rates i

LjCllOLC
CertalnfynoL

stains Z.tr- -

Optical

f$txloll7

Xlic Omaha Bee's Great
overs' Conte:

(T7AV THT. loo mxzs) (J VAULTED 23Sz 9ZAr jrr.r,TAT yaluJ

'--7"'

0; 68 rmiSAT, SCAT it. 1111.

What Does This
Title

Author

Your Name .......
Street and Number

City or Town

After you have written In the title of the book, save the coupon
and picture.

Io not send any coupon until tne end of the contest Is an-
nounced.

Remember the picture represent the title of a booknot a scene
or character from It.

Catalogues containing the names of all the books on which the
puzzle pictures are baaed are for sale at the Business Office of The
Bee 25 cents. By mall, 30 cents.

Rules 0! the Contest
All iens are ellslkle te ester tale aeataat oept erosloree of the Ola hi Mas sannun et thetr suailMs. Beck ear, lor eeTantr-Av- e care, there wttl Be swMlske la

The n a ttare tSA tU mr.ia tae ua ef a see. Iiatt eask !

U 1U be a sua far tae eeaiaetaat te flll IB the tit la et the beoa.
CM een heth the lare aa Mann aa

aad rear name aa lUna aeaUr an
No reetnotiene wu se sleoe ea the war Is hteh mi.i te the sfcseares assy he

eeeure. lech sietuie ntmnu enlr eos title of a keek, it ye are net sue at a
till, ant wish to sena In sm then ene eaever e seek staters, re star e ee- - strr
HOT MORS THAN JHVC iKIWIM W1LJ, a ACXatrTBU TO ANT ONI PsUTDaa,
ineernet anaeera will Bet he aeuata aaajBat
More tkaa eae answer sbeei M ke a at ea
seed lar extra anawefa. All anawesa I e the
eentlnf a the aal- -

Whlle Bet ahaoWtelr niniiiir, M Is OeetrmMe that the letxes ahoala la each aaat
he sent la with the answara ,1a ersw that all aaswais he eatterta, AAalllnaai steterea
aa someone Dae? ha ebteinet at the erflee ef Tha See hr Baatl er s area a.

When roe ka.e ail eenntr-flT- e- Btetares. testea tham lesather aa hrtn r naa:i
them te The Omaha Bee. eddn nit te the Seofelaeers' Cwnleet Settae. fill wlU he
awaiee te the eaaieateata aeaeia m the larseat atiikar ot ourrect sntaetoae. la aeaoA
of tee er mars sereane haTta the same nana bar ef mi net seWUsaa, the sajiun ketaa
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